Maps of the somata of efferent neurones with axons in the lateral nerves of locust abdominal ganglia.
We used the cobalt-backfilling method to map the somata of neurones with axons that project in the two paired lateral nerves of the abdominal neuromeres of the locust Schistocerca gregaria with the objective of expanding and bringing together the incomplete and scattered information on these efferent neurones. We compared somata sizes and positions, and the pathways of primary neurites, with information from previous studies on individual, or groups of, abdominal neurones and we identify many of the somata we mapped. The stained somata belong to paired motor neurones and paired neurosecretory neurones, to unpaired neuromodulatory neurones (dorsal unpaired median, DUM, neurones) and unpaired bilaterally projecting neurones. In different neuromeres, the total number of somata with axons in these lateral nerves ranges from 73 to 106. Within an individual segmental neuromere, approximately 25 % of the somata belong to neurones with axons in nerve 1 (N1) and 35 % to those with axons in nerve 2 (N2) of that segment, while the remaining 40 % belong to neurones with axons in N1 of the next posterior segment. This basic pattern is repeated in all abdominal neuromeres, with differences in the percentages depending on whether the neuromeres are pregenital fused, pregenital unfused or genital. Nerve 1 contains the axons of 26-37 neurones with central somata in different neuromeres, of which 40 % are in the segmental neuromere and 60 % in the next anterior neuromere. In the segmental neuromere, 15 % of somata are ipsilateral to the nerve, 30 % are at the midline and 55 % are contralateral, whereas in the next anterior neuromere, 70 % are ipsilateral, 10 % are at the midline and 20 % are contralateral. Nerve 2 contains the axons of 11-28 neurones in different neuromeres, all of which have somata in the same segmental neuromere from which the nerve projects. Of these, approximately 70 % are ipsilateral, 30 % at the midline and none contralateral, except for the first abdominal and eighth male abdominal neuromeres, where one and two somata, respectively, are contralateral.